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MAYSVILLX UM'UBLICAN.

SIXTH YEAR.

XW If you have friends visiting you, or If
you arcgelng away en a visit, ploase drop us a
neto te that effect.

Miss Franels Lehrahu spent a few days of
last woek In Covington visiting friends.

Mayer and Mrs. William II. Cox left yester-
day for a few weeks stay at St. Augustlne,
Fla.

Mr. T. h. Kwan of Kansas City, Me., aid Mrs.
James Stone and children of Pleaennt Hill,
Me., are here en a visit te thelr slster, Mrs.
James Poed and ethor relatives near Mays-lic-

-

KAVaftliLK WiSATMIftn.

What We May Rxvcct Fer thn AVurt
Tteentv-fau- r Heur.

TUP. I.KDUER'K
WBATUER SIGNAL.

B White streamer rxtn:
H B!u bain or SNOW!
I WlthBtackAnevB 'twill wahmbr

crew.
ItBlatk'l DKNKATF1 OOLDBIl'tVrlll

be;
Onless Black' shown no ehange

we'llsee
CTbe aDoe forecasts are made for a

period of thirty-si- x hours, endlnr at B o'elook

$3TJf you hate en item ej news,
please call up TnK Ledger, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Fire Insurance Jehn C. Everett.

Old Limosteno Bourbon and Rye always
in stock at Jehn Brlsbels.

Tbe sale of persenalty of tbe late Alex.
Mattlngly realized $380 07.

The U. C. T.'s will bold tbeir regular
meeting next Friday night.

Special ferSaturday Bananas 5c. dez.;
Oranges 3 dez. 25c. Martin Bres.

m

Slop for sale in any quantity at Limo-
seono Distillery, beginning Feb. 8th.

Fer Sale A Peny Cart and Harness;
can be seen at Danlten Bres. Stable

Ge te Henry W Ray's for Pure Drugs
and Sundries. Prescriptions a specialty.

Chcnewcth Celd Cure, a been te suf-

ferers from grip; 25 cents. Well invested.

Dr. Pangburn's efilec is at bis residence,
832 East Second street, and bis Telephone
is 182

Mrs. Sue Applegate, formerly Miss
Weed of Aberdeen, is sorieimly ill at her
home at Poplar Flat.

The New Era Restaurant will new be
open all night. Lunch served at all
hours., P. Luzi & Ce.

Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance
by W. N. Howe, Agent,

Ne. 37West Third street.
m

Mrs. H. C. Hutchcraft, wife of Mr. H
JClay Hutchcraft of Paris, died at her
residence in that city Wednesday f
pneumonia

The Paster's Union of this city will
meet en Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the tudy of Rev. Mr. Tretter at the First
Baptist4 Church.

Mr. E. M. Graham and Miss Ada O.
Six of Fleming county were married at
the Central Hetel In this city Thursday,
Rev. J. S. Sims officiating.

Mr. W. O. Outten is uew agent for The
Times-Sta- r at this place. Auyone want-
ing the paper can notify him and be will
deliver it te any part of the city.

A little son of Sheriff Bultrey at Sneed-vllle- ,

Tenn., Iianged his brethor from
the scaffold out which Hatfield died re-

cently, and a tragedy neatly resulted.

Any one having a copy of The Leihjeu
of November 4th, 1890, the double elec-

tion issue will confer a great favor by
sending It te or leaving it at this efflqe.

Rentfrew's Jelly Pathflnders, who ap-pe-

here next week, will give away a
handsemo present en Saturday night.
They have purchased an elegant set of
parlor furniture freriS White, Judd & Ce.,
and will have it en exhibition in their
stero window during the week. Every
person purchasing ticket te tbe show
duringMie week will be given a number.

ASSESSMENT REDUCED.

County Heard of Equalization Cots Down

Certain Realty 15 Per Cent.

The Supervisors of Tax concluded their
work yesterday.

. Bofero adjourning they made an order
reducing tLe assessment ou certain realty
15 per cent.

The erdor applies te all the real estate
In the city and cqunty, except that which

whs bought between September 15th, 1S95,

and September 15th, 1806.
That stands as returned by the Assessor

X)AXLV

PUBLIC LEDGrER Holiday Merchandise

Holds Sway Ballenger's!
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ALMOSTASUCCESS!

This Ferger Get the Meney, But
the Officers Get Him.

cli:vi:u weiuc eftiik LOCAL POLICE

The third tlme
Inside of three weeks I

And new, maybe, the charm is broken,
but still there's eno Bank that hasn't been
tried.

Botween 2 and 3 o'clock ycsterdny af-

ternoon a smooth-faced- , well-dresse- d

young man, apparently about 25 years
old, presented at tbe Bank of Maysvllle
a demand draft for $205, drawn en the
Beyle National Bank, Danville, and
signed D. Bright Shaffer in a neat hand.

He inquired of President J. F. Barbour,
"Hew long will it take te collect this?"

"Thrce or four days" was the answer.
"I'd like mighty well te get the money

right a&ay if I can."
. Te this Mr. Barbour said if he would

get a geed indersement en it he would
cash it.

The stranger represented himself as a
traveler for the Phcenlx Drug Company
of Chicago, and rattled off the names of
several local physicians, Dr. Reed's among
the number.

"If you will get Dr. Reed's name en
the paper we will cash it," said the Presi-

dent.

The man then left, and after tbe lapse
of sufficient time te have gene te the Dec
ter's office he returned and handed tbe
draft te Mr. Barbour, with the name
"Jehn A. Reed" written across the back

a very close imitation of the Docter's
signature, by the way.

Mr. Barbour has loyal love for the peo-

ple of his old Danville home, and it was
pleasure te assist one who did business
with the Banks of that geed old town;
and when he learned that his patienknew
his life long friend Mack Wallace of the
Beylo National, be was rapidly approach-
ing the u

for-if- " stage, and promptly re-

quested Cashier Hecillch te shell out the
skads.

As Mr. Hecillch was doling out the
crisp $10 bills "Mr. Shaffer" made an-

other score-- in bis confidential game by
volunteering te draw only $180, leaving
$85 te his credit in Mr. Barbour's Bank.

The stranger took the $180 and de-

parted

After he bad steppod out Mr. Barbour
telephoned Dr. Reed te make inquiry as
te the transaction; but the Docter was

net at home.
Some time later Mr. Geerge Barbour

met Dr. Reed en the street and told him
what had occurred.

Tbe Docter at enco disclaimed all
knewledgo of tbe affair.

This naturally caused u commotion at
thVOank.

The draft bad already gene by the 4:25

mall; and the train bearing it was well en

the way te Cincinnati and probably Mr.
Shaffer was en the sumo train.

Chief Ort was sent for and his plans
were seen laid.

The livery stables were visited, as was
the ferryboat; the Westbound local of the
C. and O., which leavta here at 5:15 p. in.

was watched, and en this train Special
Officer Frank Purnell and Mr. James
Barbour started down the read, while
Chief Ort and Mr. Geerge Barbour were
te take the Eastbound train which passes
here at 5:35 p. id.

Captain Ed. Fitzgerald, the C. and O.

Detective, had come up en Ne. 2 at 1:30,

en which "Shaffer" was a passenger, the
latter having bought at Cincinnati a

ticket for Seuth Portsmouth, and he bad
had a talk with Collector Allen regarding
an arrangement whereby he could step
off at Maysville. This conversation took
place In Captain Fitzgerald's presence
and directed bla attention te tbe man,
who appeared te be excoedlngly nervtus.

Captain Fitzgerald learned of tbe Bank
transaction, and as he was going West
ou tbe train "Willi Officer Purnell he lent
his assistance tn identifying the man.

When thtftftrani reached Breshears,
the llrst station West of the city, Mr.
Shaffer stepped aboard, having walked
fium Maysvllle tn that place.

frjuiX

Captain Fitzgerald spotted the man

and HBked Mr. James Barbour if he was

the party who get the money.
Mr. Barbour gave a prompt affirmatlve

reply, when Officer Purnell and Captain
Fitzgerald searched him, finding every
dollar of the money just as it had been
handed te him by Cashier Heefllch.

He was brought back and taken befnre
Judge Wadsworth, who held him for a
hearing this morning.

In the Police Court he was thoroughly
searched, the only evidence of his iden-

tity being a morocco pockotbeok with
the name of "S T. McClung, M. D.,"
embossed In it.

He refused at first te give any name,
telling Chief Ort that he might call him
Jehn Smith.

Subsequent developments, however,
threw semo light en his history.

His name is McClung, as appeared in
bis pockctbeok; he was raised at Rupert,
W. Va., then moved te Hurricane, W.

Va , and later te Portsmouth; be is

married and has a sister dying with con-

sumption at bis home. He graduated
from the Louisville Medical College In

1895.

He had recently written lctters te seve-

ral local physicians, and in this way ob-

tained the signature of Dr. Reed, which
he bad se closely imitated that it may le
doubted if the Docter himself ceulJ tell

it was forged if it appeared in a different
connection

Before finding the Bank of Maysvllle
McClung had presented the draft at the

State National, where it was declined
with thanks

He will probably waive examination,
plead guilty and threw himself en the
mercy of the Court.

Thecapture of the man was fortunate
for tbe Bank; and it was a creditable
piece of work for Chief Ort, who planned
it, and te the officers who carried his plans

into execution.
.

Colonel W. W. Baldwin, Administra
ter of the late Rebert L. Baldwin, gives
notice in another column te creditors and
and debtors.

W. H. Herd, Assignee, has been author-
ized te sell, cither publicly or privately,
the persenalty of J W. Curtis and Clin-

eon Bramel, late Curtis & Braniel of
Orangeburg.

The wheels of a cealcart went in up te
the bubs en Second street yesterday. If
it hadn't been for the body of the cart the
coal would hnve been delivered te Li
Hung Chant,'

The "Sunlight" Burners will distribute
the gas much better, allowing a larger
volume of oxygen te unite with the gas,
and gives considerably mere light by the
use of a lees amount of gas. Cost only
$2 attached te your gas fixture.

P. J. Muni'iiY, Jewoler.
m

Y. M. C. A. PARAGRAPHS.

Int cresting Items That Every Man in

Maysville Should Head.

The "Valentine Reception" for the

juniera and their young lady friends will

be held this evening at 7 o'clock. The
beys are anticipating a line time.

On tomorrow aftornoen at 2 o'clock a

Bey's Rally will be bold. Goed singiDg

and a brief talk by Mr. Jeseph Easten
will All up a half hour of prellt and en-

joy ment, and every boy in Maysville Is

invited te attend

The program for the Men's Rally at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon will be se

geed that no young man who nan possi-

bly attend ought te fail te come te tbe Y.

M. O. A, parlors promptly at the appointed
hour. The choir of tbe Christian Church

about twenty-fiv- e strong will render
four or five chorus selections, and In ad-

dition a quartet will sing anil Mr. T. Reed

Chuun will render a vocal sole. The ad-

dress will be given by Rev. 1. P. Tretter
en "The Yeung Man and His Opportuni-

ties." All men young and old are in-

vited te attend.

A special meeting of the Weman's Com-

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. t called by the
President for Monday aftornoen at 3

o'clock, tbe cblef purpeso of which will
be n discussion of plans for an outertaln-mon- t.

I

ONE CENT.

Mr S P. Buird and Mrs. David Judy
of Carlisle arc visiting their father at
Ztensvllle, Ind. He is 90 years old and
is critically 111.

Mr. Themas Waller, aged 35, died at
tbe home of his sister. Mrs. Themas J.
Glenn, at Carlisle He was born near
Uelenn, this county

Mr. Henry Dltterich, Jr , of this city
and Miss Rachel Mayer of Louisville
were united in marriage the Otb of Feb-
ruary at the bride's home.

Fttitrral Altl AmioclnHeii.
A meeting of the I. O. 0. F. Funeral

Aid Association will be held Monday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock. Every member re-

quested te be prewent.

Last Xetlec te TaxjiatievH.
By order of the Beard of Council, the

Chief of Police is instructed te preceod at
once te collect the delinquent taxes; and
all property en which the city taxes Is net
paid, will be advertised for sale en the 1st
day .of April, according te law.

D P Out. Chief of Police.

Hpectnl Fer SattirilaV'
6 pounds Levcting's Coffee.. 90c.
G pounds Arburkle's Coffee. .95c.

20 pounds Granulated Sugar. . $1
3 dozen Orangis 25c.
2 dozen Lemens 25c.
1 dozen Bananas 10c.
1 quart Cranberries Cc.

Cash. R. B. Levbl.

MAYSVJLLE'S CHURCHES
fi

nilEUE BKLIGlbVS EXEIICI8K8
ivii.Ij kb iiEi.n svxda r.

mfy SHI

Pcixfern and Church Clerks are
ceurteuwlu invited te wirt in
notice of mu chanue in the

at their Church', nwl te
mention any special mhjict upon uhlch the Pa'tur trill preach.

fSTTe tniturt attention all matter for this n

should he sent in net later than 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

FIHST PIIKSIIVTEIIIAN CI1UKCII.

llcv. J. S. fcits D.D., ttwter.
Resilience Hujawoed Semlnaiv.

Sunday-schoo- l U:;W 11. in.
MUsIen Siibtmth-schne- l In the German

Church at S:!M p.m.
Westminster S. C. K. 8:15 p. tn.
Weekly Prnyer-meetin- tr Thursday at 7:00

p. in.
Prcnchliifr tit 10:30 a. tn. and 7 p. m.

CKNTHAIj I'ltKSIlYTEltlAN CIIUHCII.
Sunday-schoo- l U:00 a. tn.
Weekly Prayer-meetliu- ? Wednesday at r:00

p. m.

CIIUHCII 01' TUB NATIVITY.
Iter. D. D. Chapin, Hecter.

Itcflldcnce Ne.i West Fourth street.
Sunday-schoo- l U:iW h. tn.
Prayer-raeetlm-r Friday at 7 p. in.
Mernlwr Prayer, Sermon and Hely Com-

munion at 10:30. .
KvenitiK Prayer at 4 Instead T)f 7 as horcte-for-

m r. ciiuncii.
Ilev. P. H. Harrop, Patter.

Itesldcnce Ne. SOSWest Second street.
Sunday-schoo- l 0:15 a. m.
Class MeetlntrU'p. nt.
Epwertli LeAKUeiliin p. m.
Prnyermeetlnir Thursday at 7:00 p. m.
l'rcuchlng at W:'M a. in. utid 7:00 p. in.

M. E. CIIUHCII, MJUTII.
Rev. J. S. Sun, Pater.

Itesldcnce Ne SKI West Second street.
Sunday-scho- !):1.1n. in.
Rpwnrth LenKUOB.OO p. nt.
Prayer-meutln- Thursday 7:00 p. m.
Preachlttir tit 10:30 a. m.,tuid 7:00 p. in.

Kill ST llU'TIST CIIUHCII.
Itcv. I. P. Ti utter, Patter.

Kosldcnce Ne. 10 West Fourth street.
Sundny-8chenlU:ir- m.
Yeuntr People's MeetlmrflitO p. m.
Praycr-ineetlm- r Thursday 7:00 p. in.
Preiichlnjr nt 10:J0 a. in. and 7:00 p. in.

'

CIIIUSTIN CIIUHCII.
llcv. iS. X). Dutchcr, Panter.

Itesldcnce Fourth and Cherry streets.
Junier Endeavor at Httl a. tn.
Sunday-schoo- l 0:1.1 ii. in.
Y. P. 8. C. K. 8 u. in.

7 v. in.
Preaehlnir at 10:1)0 ti. nt. and 7 p. m.

ST. lUTHlCK'S CIIUHCII.
Ittv. Father A. T. Kr.nl, Pinter.

Itesldcnce Ne. 301 Limestone street.
Early Mass 7a. nt.
Children's Muss H:30 a. tn.
High MasalOa. in.
Sunday-schoo- l - p. tu.
Vespers and Ilenedletleu 3 p. m.

SKDDKN M. E. CIIUHCII.
Ilev. N. Q. QrUile, Itonter.

Uosldeneo Ne. 305 Carmel street.
Bunday-sohe- ol U:30a. in.
Class Meating every flrst and third Sunday,
Epworth Lobkue every Thursday and evcry

ether Sunday at 6 p. tn.
Preaehtng' every second and fourth Sunday

at 10:30 a. nr. and 7:30 p, m.

NITCIIBI.L'8 CIIAI'KU
Rev. U. H. Oirlinpteii, litter.

Itosidenco , Sixth Ward.
Bundar-schoo- l 2:30 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. K. at 7:00 p. m.Tuesdays.
Prajer-moetln- ir Thursday at 7:00 p. m.
Prvaehlnv second and Court It Bundays lit each

month. The Church Is open eyery Sunday
ovenlujr, however, for worship.

Diamonds, in all mountings ;

Clocks, in every variety;

Dishes and Plates, singly and in sets;

Solid Silverware, in newest designs;

Cut Glass, in exquisite patterns;

Watches and Jewelry, without end.

Prices, the very lowest.

OUR WASHINGTON MAN.

THE IjEUGEIVS Sl'ECIA I, I.ETTEH
hllOSl THE CAPITAL.

SKctal Cotretpendence Puhlte Lcduer.
Washington, Feb. 12th, 1897.

The counting of the olecteral vote In

the hall of the Heuse of Representatives
en Wednesday was net disturbed by open
and oral charges of fraud in the Southern
states as was expected. Representative
Murray of Seuth Carolina, who intended
challenging the vete of that state upon
the ground that a large proportion of its
Republican voters' were disfranchised at
the late election, finally determined that
it was net judicious te disturb the pro-

gress of the electoral count by an action 31

which could net have any effect ether
than the mere calling attention te a dis 54

graceful state of facts wh&b are already-know- n

te exist.

That the Rnpubllcan vete of the Seuth
has been systematically suppressed by
various methods since the war is well
known, but the art of doing this scientifi-

cally and under the sanction of the state
laws has been only recently learned.

These who are determined te prevent the
Republicans frcm casting the votes te
which they are entitled in the Seuth have

discovered that by an educational qualifi-

cation a large proportion of the colored
voters can be kept away from the polls,

and their object thus attained under the
guise of the very highest and noblest in-

tentions.
C.

By placing In the constitutions
or upon the statute books of their various

states requirements which only permit

whose who can read the constitution or

the printed ballets te cast, their votes,

they have succeeded in disfranchising a

very large share of the colored voters of

that section.

That the colored voters of the Seuth

have been, and are, systematically and

successfully kept from the polls Is proven

absolutely by a study of the eflicial fig-

ures of the census and the National elec-

tions In the seven extreme Southern

states, Seuth Carolina, Georgia, Flerida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Ar-

kansas, are grouped mere than one half

of the ontire coleied population of the

United States. These states in 1870 cast

9S9.111 votes. They have gained ever 3

millions in population since that time,

and yet, in 1890, they cast but 791,-O- U

votes, an actual less of 193,103 It
votes. The gain in population in the 20

years In question was 00 per ceut , while

the less in votes was 20 per cent. These

figures of thcmselves show that the voters

of the Seuth are nut exercising the elec

tlve privilcge which the Constitution of

the United States grants te them. A gain
of GG per cent, in voting strength and a

less of 20 per cent, m votes actually cast
is of itself sufficient proof te satisfy the

most obtuse mind that there is something

wrong with the manner in which the
elections of the Seuth are conducted.

Congressman Murray insists that the
vote of Seuth Carolina does net represent
the voters of the state; that probably

half of tbe voters of that state are net
permitted te exercise their elective fran;
chlse. That he is undoubtedly right In

this assertion Is shown by the fact that
tbe vete of 1890 was only about one-tblr- d

of tbe vete of 1870, although the popula-

tion of the state had enormously In-

creased in the meantime. In Seuth Car-

olina the population in 1870 was 705,000,

and in 1890 1,151,149, a gain of about
400,000. Yet the vete fell off from 182,-- 1 1
760 in 1870, te 03,938 in 1890, a decrease I

T

BALLENGER, Jeweler

of nearly two thirds. The same facts ap-

ply in the ether extreme Southern states.
In Georgia the population increased
nearly 700,000 from 1870 te 1800, yet the
vete of 1890 was nearly 20,000 less than
in 1870; the figures are: population in
1870, 1,184,109; population in 1890, 1,837,-53- 5;

vete in 1870, 180,531; vete in 1890,
102,744. In Flerida the population baa
mere than doubled since 1870, while the
vote of 1890 was actually less than that of
1870 The population of Alabama in-

creased 00 per cent, from 1870 te 1890,

while the vote Increased but about 12 per
cent. In Mississippi the population in-

creased from 1870 te 1890, 50 per cent.,
while the vete fell from 104,778 in 1870,
te 09,513 in 1890.

In Louisiana the population increased
53 per cent , and the vote actually fell off

percent. In Arkansas the population
Increased 133 pet cent, and the vote only

per cent.

Representative Murray did a service by
calling attention te these facts, though
he did net make an eflicial record of them
by making ar objection te the count of
the vote of his stale as he originally in-

tended. They are facts which every
citizen of the United States ought te re-

cognize; that in one section of this coun-

try, practically one-hal- f of the votes, and
these belonging te eno party almost ex-

clusively, are systematically suppressed.

Mr T. B. Harrison, Jr.. of Vanccburg
has gene te Paducah where he will study
law.

Mr. William Myers, brother of Mr. U.
Myers of Concord, died last week at

his home at Mahomet. 111.

The Pepe has granted a special dispen-
sation in order that the German Ambas-
sador te Mexico may wed an American
girl- -

T. L. Green, County Clerk, Mt. Olivet,
Ky , buys old United States and Foreign
Postage and Revenue Stamps, and pays
liberal prices for same. If you have'any
old Stamps, dating from 1830 te 1875,
send them te him and get prices.

Mr. II T. Jennings, one of the eldest
citizens in Lewis county, died at the resi-

dence of his son near Carr's a few days
since. lie was born in Virginia 87 years
age, and came te Kentucky when two
years of age, residing for a lone time
near Dever.'

Catarrh Cannet be Cured
with Lecal Applications, as they cannot reach
the seat et the disease. Catarrh Is a bleed or
constitutional dlscase, and In order te euro It
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly en the bleed and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Cntarrb Cure Is net a quack medicine

was prescribed by oue of the best physi-
cians in this country for years, and Is a regu-
lar prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best bleed
purlncis, acting directly en the mucous sur-
faces. The perfect combination of the two
Ingredients is what produces such wendorful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for testimo-
nials, f ree.

K. J. CiiKKEV & Ce., Preps., Teledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, priee 75c.

Netice!
All persons having elalms ugalnst the late

Ilobert L. Ualdwln will please present them at
enco te the undersigned, properly authenti-
cated; and theso Indebted te him are re-
quested te make prompt settlement.

fc-J- 2t . w. ualuwin, Administrator.

BOYS1 i YOUTHS'

Calf i
Shoes i

HIGH CUT BALS
AND BUTTON.,.

J. HENRY PECOR.

ih

'?Ai bjtat&&ia

.s.
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